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at 25 cents per yard'- -

Charlotte News. . .
: Mr.Ed. McDonald is a Marshal Mott

rooter.' liar ? Iay. He is one of the
most active Republicans in town, and
having noticed that he was doing about
considerably in the, past few 'days," The
News watched its chance for an inter-
view. The result was rather surprising,'
for Mr. McDonald has an' original tick-etj- of

his own and is.vigorously at work
organizing Mecklenburg in its behalf .

After more than thirty years the Jef-
ferson Davis mansion in Richmond,
of ten called "The Whiter House Of the
Confederacy, '! is ready to be opened as
a Confederate museum. "It will
opened one day this week. Since Presi-
dent Davis left the mansion it has been
used as headquarters of commanders ofthe United States Military District No.
1, and: asa grammar schooL "It will
contain a large number, of relics of
"The Lost Causey gathered from every
Southern State. Mrs. T... D. Neall is
the Regent for North Carolina

January 23, 1806.ntriPtDAY. - - r

fRLOF TRAINS AT CONCORD

In. lifrdm Richmond fcrriycs at Jl :17 a. m.
. " 9:58 ni.as f Wanhineton p.

' 1 . PERSONAL

B. F. Eogers left for New York Mon-
day. ' ' v j;

Mr. E." A. Brown went to States ville
last Saturday. . - '

, Mr. C. F. Eitchie, Of Salisbury, was
here Sunday. , , - ,

Presiding Eldei, Scroggs returned to
Salisbury Monday.' - 'e

v Miss Julia Magruder has gone to
Eichmond, Va. -

Mr. Geo. W. Taylor is traveling Bales-ma-n

for Messrs. Frieze & UtleyJ

SEE OUB
' 12 ' 1 Atlanta

36 'I Atlanta
7:23 p. m.
9:35 a, m. :

8:49 a.m. His ticket is Marshall Mott for Gover
1 37 "M New. York

if Atlanta - aP- - nor, and Ambrose Hileman for Lieu-
tenant Governor. The . reporter exIF . .

r 64 rthbound Jrrelgni.ieiivea
6 thbound - - " .' .5:15 p. m.s pressed surprise that McDonald was notr

The Benevolent Society.

At a meeting of the Ladies Benevo-
lent Society of the Presbyterian church
Monday,; the following' officers and
committees were elected: '

President Mrs. E. J. Woodhouse.
Vice-Presiden- ts Mesdames G. M.

Lore, G. W. Brown aud J. A. Sims.
Secretary Mrs. R. S. Harris.

' Treasurer Miss Lou Stuart, -

.Managers Mesdames W. C. Alexan-
der, 1 Chapman and D. B. Morrison.

Committee to , visit strangers Mes-

dames P B. Fetzer, H. I. Woodhouse,
G. M. Lore, Frank Goodson, J. W.
Cannon, Joel Reed, W. C. Alexander
and Miss Lilly Patterson. -

Committee to visit the sick Mes-

dames Kate Goodson, TS. W. Patterson,
D. B. Morrison , J. A.-Sim- . T. Chap-
man, Misses Maggie Johnston and Lou
Stuart.

Committee ,to visit the poor Mrs.
G. W, Brown, J. VV. Burkhead, Elam
King, Jane Caldwell, R.A. Brown, D.
D. Johnston, R. 8. Harris. . - -

This society was organized fifty-on- e

years ago, with Mrs R. W. Allison as
president. It has been active in its be-

nevolence during . all these years, and
the good of its worlrhas been felt and
appreciated by hosts of people in our

Wt nUiii i- - rthp local trains oeiwaen xiii-u- - for Russell. No, sir," he , said "I am tGHOULD --KNOW THAT,. Mr. HopelBarrier, of the FenixTlour for Marshall Mott. He has done more
work in Mecklenburg county - than anyMills, spent Sunday m Charlotte.

kmti aivf Atlanta. Sos. 35 and 36 are the fast

toil triss between Atlanta and Washington

W it 33 are be Washington and Soutn-csisr- ii

jfeststlbuled Limited trains and .stop at
juicbrd .jjjti signal. v ' ".

other itepubucan in : the State.? Mr,rh Capt. ,A. H. Propst is at home for a AT 18c PER.YARD.

E.'F: Ehifer will have considerable
improvement madeon the front of the
Fhifer Store house. -

A little homeless waif by-nam- e of
Hathcock was taken to the county
home this week. '"- -

Mr. Harvey Wallace has been ap-

pointed postm&bter at Maximo, in No. 3

township. , - --

; Mr." T. Chapman has bought the
Mrs. Polly Groner pioperty on South
Main Street. ' ? - :

Our liverymen have not the room
to house the stock 'of horses that are
here to trade during court week. ;,

The eontrast between January, '95,
find January, '9C, is so marked that all
our exchanges are commenting on it.

A horse rtin away with 'his rider
yesterday morning orr Main street and
came near running into the old Mahan
house. - -

The apple and cider wagon as usual
took its stand in front "ofthe court house
Monday morning and was disappointed
at no court.

Thirteen marriage licenses have been
issued this year, ten to white couples
and three to colored. , In proportion
to the voting strength the colored race
have out married the white this year.

A reward of $50 is offered by Gov.
Carr for Henry ,Yorke, a negro about
25 years of age, who stands charged
with the murder. of John Steel, - in this
county, December 25th.

jncjonaia is quite sure tnat ne win go
to the convention with Mecklenburg in

LOSAL AND OTHERWISE.. his pocicet lor Aiott. - - ' Don't Fail to See Our $2.50
few days from Tillman's btate.

Miss Annie Burkhead has returned
from Mill Bridge, Eowan county.
:". Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Hunter, of Hun-tervill- e,

spent 'inesday in our city.. ; ,

. "What particulor office has been la-

beled for Ed. McDonald!" asked TheTh measles are rasing m all the News.:'j,'.., . . .Swna and counties along the Southern. Capes..- - ;- "None at all," waslhe reply. .. "I am
. Revenue officer. G. W. Means, has not ' wanting ofnee. A1LI want is to
gone to the western part Of the State. see the Democrats beat.' . Hart, I say

Messrs. J.-- F. Shinn and J. F. Hur AH I want is to Bee the Democrats OACNONS & FETZER.beat." r " '
.ley spent last Saturday in Georgeville;

Hileman, the man whom Mr. Mc
Mr. J. L. Watson, of the Ould Mer Donald wants for Lieutenant Governor,midst, - - -

Gladstone Items.
cantile Co.,- - spent Sunday in Salisbury. the Cabarrus meteor. . ilis real name

is Ambrosia, and it gave his1 classicalMr. J. Lin Ervin is aeain on the
neighbors a good deal ; of trouble, forW. C. Dry, of Ridenhour township,'

killed some fine pigs last week, one vonthey are always confusing it with Am
street after a severe spell of the measles.

Mrs. E. A. Brown was visiting : Mrs.
C. T. Barnhardt, of Salisbury.last week.

weighing 374 and one 260." '
monia, . and similar sounding words.
One ; day, Hileman . was in Concord.

, Rowan county can boast of a lady
miller, Mrs. Lizzie Doby, Her husband,
who was miller at D. C. Reid's mill on

when-on- Of the unique politicians of
that town of uniquedom, in a burst of

Miss Isabella Eichmond paid a visit
to relatives and friends in Davidson last OOCIDCIDthe Yadkin river., died sometime ago, brotherly love and affection called himand Mrs. 'Doby and her daughter. are "Brose." The name has stuck, and he
week. - - --

Solicitor Holton arrived lastr Satur running the mills, both corn and flour, has since been known throughout the

Qcrtulta itsquick tctloa to reliere distress.

Pfl'if!,e r FluMr, 8allar. aadall clams wanun- - a ataaieta alwajiaihand and taftfu, iaurnailjr ar xtraallTwith csrtaintr f ralietT "iS RSOOMMEVDED

'. . BY EVERYBODY. .

Paln-Kilt- cr iM01mA port without a snvpl ot ti." , "
" saN family esn afford to be wttkent thisInvaloabls remedy In the hooM. Its price brlac '

It within the reacfj of all, and It will annnliTS
sar many tlmea its cost la doctor' kip,

Beware of lmltaUoaa. Take
Cotne " fiuT Davis- .- - r"vDB,p

and are getting a good patronage. Theyday, although court did not open until

We have seen a letter from Charley
Eagle, a. native otthis county, now in
Arkansas,, who says corn is selling at 10
cents a bushel, pork 3 J cents a poand
and whiskey at $3 per gallon.

Alfred Arey, colored, who died a
couple of weeks ago has a history which

length nd breadth of Cabarrus asare giving general satisfaction. . Beat ifyou find anytlrisr in this'thatlis notexactlvright. ; j - CAITNONS &1FETZER.Brose, During the coming campaignthat, will you ? ' - -
his name will; be heard I from seasideEdward Moss moved in our town last hut to Mountain cabin, for Brose will
be a . conspicuous figure in the camis identified with Concord and which'.

week. - -

Mr. Hughes was on the Yadkin Rail-
road last week inspecting crossties.

I tli J. 11. Scroggs preached ia
feutraj jrethoaist church Sunday mornT

k-- - l ; V,
!Tu number of Jynchings in North
arolini in 1895 was , the smallest in
JarS. I . y

I km. McAllister has returned to
Jwsenjjr City, where he has a brick
mtrad -" t ' '"- :.''.

--LmII Jno. Propst has again resumed
Bty M V. S. storekeeper near Gold
p. j . -

have commenced work
Mt U. Lii Dbye's - residence on

' '
umhTv stroc-t- . .. -- ;;

infelicity caused the bind-t- g

ovet of Sam; Ellis to keep the peace
vit Monday. ,..

LMrlsJ. W. Cannon ia still improv-- g

Cluonville. The .
foundation of

fo mofe new houses is laid. -

tf-t-
ttl bird dog3 of E, 0. S. 5iller and

C. ffgeiwere poisoned last? week by
hue liiikuown person.
!C(j4'for sale. Will give over 3 gal-af- e:

mice' $15. Apply to H. M.
ieuhoUr, Gold Hill, N. a jl - .

Tufre, was no preaching, at the
piscopjil church Sunday, Dr. Davis
aing too unwell to preach, .

t ThfcjLiberty Bell wiirpaia through
ncorjjb the morning of January 31,'

rrivifig 4icre about 8 o'clock. !

I A !niimicr of young people enjoyed
I candyipuRing at the residence of Mr.
till Joimsoii last Moiday nigt. -

I MriSam Shoemaker, formerly of
his euurjty, but now of Damson Col-3g- es

cut'his foot nearly off last week. -

K-Pnhi-
pal J. F. Shinn, of the Graded

paign. He is slated for Lieutenant
Governor but should the - conventionWhile R. L. Lipe and J. W. Lipe get into a'seiious wrangle over the nom-- .

were hauling crossties last week, their
horses ran away and broke both their mation for Governor, it is arranged that

to-da- y.' . ,

Mr. Ed. F.' Correll returned home
from Gaff neys. S. C, last Saturday
night -

Mrs. A. W. Cornelisoji, of Salisbury,
i visiting her mother, Mrs. ,W A. Pat-
terson. .

, Mr. Frances Fisher and his three
children arrived from Arkansas Mon-
day. "

Mr. Thomas Eoss, superintendent of
the China Grove Cotton Mill, was here
Sunday.

; Messrs. H. P. Deaton and George
Murr spent Sunday evening in Mount

xJrose be the compromise and that biswagons. , M.

We sell Men's All Wool Cassimere Suits, at $3.00. J
Men's Black Wool Cheviot Suits at $3.00. i.
Men's Gray Melton Suits at $2.00.
Men's Black Cheviot Suits at $2.50. . i

Men's Odd Coats 75 cents. i
' ' ' . 4 -

Boys' Odd Coats 5Q and 75 cents. "
i

Men's Black Worsted Suits for $3,50. r
Men's Fancy Melton Suits, $2.50. .

1

Jurors Tor Spring Term Stanly Superior
name will,head the mongrel ticket for
Governor. . That will be but a step in
the ladder up which he is climbing to
fame, and he has no idea of stopping
there. When Brosef actually gets to be

' ' Court 1896.
Albemarle Enterprise.

'
FIKST WEEK.

Center township S. J. Lentz, .J D.
Barnhardt, S. S. Lilly. -

Low Cash PricesPresident of the United States, we won
der if Cabarrus county will consider Men 's Fine Clay Worsted Suits,that phe has had glory enough.

--. Albemarle township Jas. A. Rum- -Pleasant. '
A Rowan County Farmer. .

we have secured and will note hereafter
He was 78 years old when he died. - '

Last Sunday, 19th, was Gen. E, E.
Lee's birthday and a legal holiday in
North Carolina. In some places Satur"
day was" observed and in others Mon-
day. The day was not observed in
Concord. ""

, ; ;

Henry McKane, colored, came to
town 'yesterday with an old army can-
teen " hanging at his side. : On inter-
viewing him he , said that Mrs. Wiley
Bost gave it to him and said it was car-
ried by her husband in the war. Such
old relics will some day be valuable, t

Last week's Biblical Eecorder has
this: Eev. J. O. Alderman has been
pastor at Concord more "than three
years, during, which time he has proved
his value Us a pastor and representative
of our work. Concord church, under
his ministry, has thrown off four hun-
dred dollars of it3 debt, ard the mem-
bership has grown in numbers and in
activity. Dr. Prjtchard said of him
last week: 'He has done a great and
an admirable work at Concord."

age, J. E. Treece, D. F. Parker, T. S.
Parker, J.W. Blalock. A' correspondent of the Salisbury ARE Guaranteed all wool.! $5.50. Cutawavs and Sacks: These areHAiris township I. L. Sheets, G. Herald tells of a farmer in Rowan coun-

ty who-deserve- s to be widely known:L. Culp, T. A. Moss, Sr., J. A. Coggm,
"We spent a pleasant half of New BOUND TO SUCCEED.C M. Harris. v.s,: ".r-- v v . ? ;

,

- Miss Addie Patterson, of Mt. Amcena
Seminary," Mt. Pleasant, spent Sun-
day at home.

MrJas. C. Fink has returned from
the annual State Masonic convention..
He reports a pleasant time. -

!. Miss Margaret Graham, who has
been visiting at Dr. J. P. Gibson's, has

Ridenhour township P. R. Misen- - Year's day at the hospitable home of
Mr. Absalom Cress. : of China --Groveheimer, D. II. Blackwelder, R, A. Hat--
township, and from him gathered someley, II. M. Crowell, D. D. Ritchie; ;

Almond township W. P. Bowers, Nothing tike It! 1 '
..' -J -

The people who value thelr
5chool Aaron Furr, John W. Fink. "met with quite a painful

items which may be interesting to your
readers. Himself and two small boys
made 95 bushels of wheat, 650 bushels
of corn together with a crop of oats, po

gone to Spartanburg, S. C.
Thursday while playing foot- -iurt lal Furr townahtp Hiram Eudy, Josh

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Allison went toall. ''. money are making our houseua irooks, A. M. Green, G. Jr. Al-
mond. vl; r. rSalisbury Tuesday, where they are theSir Giles T. Crowell, of the Fem tatoes, peas, etc., and one bale of cot-

ton ' during the. past summer. HeBig Lick township Adam Almond,

HeadquartersJohn A. Yickers, R. W. Hatley, E. R.
WhiUey.

the kind that some merchants price $12.50,

A MAGNIFICENT LINE of very Fine Clay Worsted
Cutaways of Schloss Bros' make at $10. These would be priced
$25 by people who pretend to save you 25 per cent. If you want
any C LOTH INC it all, it will pay you to see us. !

Here are some good reasons why it will pay
you to trade with us: : J . .

1st. We buy our goods in large lots and buy them low. .

2nd. We put the lowest possible price on th'em. We don't try to
make you think they are worth more by pricing them at double
what they are worth. , . 5

3rd. We do exactly what we say we will do. We are here to-da- y

and expect to be here as long" as we Eve.
4th. We will sell yon goods that will fit and please --you.
5th. We will give your money back if goods don't suit you.

You don't run any risk in trading with us. We guarantee the
price on everything we sell. Shoes, Hats and all

'
kinds of Furnishing

Goods.'.- - ' ..

CANNONS & FETZER, a

moved from Cabarrus to Rowan county
41 years ago, and is now 61 years did.
Was--marrie- 31 years , ago and hasTyson township D. D. Miller, D. S.A Iinnaway,

A horse belonging to Mr. Tom Bost,
of No. 9, becoming frightened Rt the

Morton, J. W. Dry, W. P. Broom, S. never had an angry word with his wife,
has not drunk a cup of coffee in 85 for all their purchases.
years, never had a suit in court, neverbeating of thfdrum at the graded school

guests of Capt. T. 15. Beau.
Mr. Charles Gordon of Salisbury,

come down last Saturday on a visit to
his mother, Mrs. J. L. Bost.

Miss Mamie Greason, of Mooresville,
spent Sunday in our city. From here
she went to Burlington Monday.

The editor of 1"hk Times and his wife
left Monday morning on the Florida
vestibule for St. Augustine, Fla. -

Mrs. J. L. Crowell returned home
Saturday morning from an extended

Roller jXIill;- - has . been conhned to his
jorne siijce last week with a severe case
A tnea'blls. . . ..

White, the Indian doctor, charged
.rith riife in Stanly county on Miss
3 iria,!will be tried at the March term
if Stanly court.

'
'

.
'

. :
I ilrj and Mrs. G. A. Dry are in
VlbemaHe this week. On their return
iiey wij'occupy the new. cottage at the
!air grounds. , ' .

'

. ' ;i i i
-

I The. Christian Endeavor Society of

gave or took a mortgage, and has Our business is growing and with
the most intelligent class of buy

H. Maner.
SECOND WEEK. " V -

L. C. Lilly, T. A. Laton. W. F.
Crump, Jonas HartselL T. A, Lowder,
Wm. F.: Crowler, T.'P. Snuggs, D. H.
Lowder, M.T, Hartsell, J. A. Barbee,
D. A. G. Hatley, A. L. Barringer, J,

ers, others will follow them.
never used tobacco. He has an
abundance of green and canned
fruity and has green apples-- : hang-
ing on some of his trees yet He

We have the greatest number of
showed us quite a' novelty, it being a

M. Bivms, Paul Morgan, J. D. Austin, culinary record dating from - January
2ie Refprnied church held their services C. ' Foreman, D. A. Reeves, C.J. 1, 1 895,; to January 1, 1896, in which

luesday, ran . away,, turning from
Spring street to West Depot street.
When nearing Main street He demol-
ished the wagou to which he was at-

tached.

A Caucus. : '

Political gab has been so exceedingly
scarce of late in our county, that the
meeting of a few of the leading lights
of Populism aud Republicanism caused
a ripple cf curiosity as to its whys and
wherefores. It Is surmised that the
weighty question of fusion was discuss-
ed, but the attendants are "painfuliy
silent" as to the questions discussed. .

Simpson. -- -- i - - , w eter offered by any house in Conhis excellent wife and amiable- - daugh
visit to relatives in Stanly Bounty- .-

Eev. Thos. W. Smith returned to
Concord Monday morning, after an ab-

sence of three weeks in Pineville.
cord. This fact is proven byi theters had kept an exact account of , every

loaf of j bread, pie and custard baked
' The North Carolina KallroaO. '

The action of the directors of. the

hi the) jail 'last Sunday. Eev. B. F,
Davis officiated.
i ".-- ' '

I jMrs; Catherine Overcash died at
ler noipe nepr Enochville last Thurs- -

iay. :ikev. Stickley conducted t&e."fu- -
jieral felrvicea. She was 80 years of

during the time and consumed by the
cictss oi xraae we nave soia intne
past year. We thank the public
for their liberal oatronaee and DON'T- -family of seven; persons and visitors.Miss Janie Cochrane, who has been

North Carolina Railroad in declaring a
per cent,; dividend on the whole $4,- -

000-,000-o- f Dtiwk. Iu twj faiumtilj xxrtn--
mented on. The directors on the part

visiting her sister, Mrs.. Ed..F.. CorrftlL ill ilirini n .'jieiniiiiie neeii amrseord Jhows thatfeexJked I055
loaves, and l,92o pies and. custards,has returned to her home in iiarns- -age- - : --THATyear. We will endeavor m futureand Mr. Cress says they eat lots of corntrnrg. as m the past, to give the tradeA! thawk flew down in the grove

t the graded school Tuesday, and cap- - The Morris Hardware Co.bread besides. y During this farm life
of 41 years he has bought only . 141, Mrs. C. C. Boyd, after a pleasant visit polite attention when they comeurea at cmcKen, . notwithstanding me

of the State are without exception com-
posed of men whose private Integrity ahd
public services have been deservedly the
subject of high praisey and the private
stockholders are among the very best

to her father-in-la- Mr. W. C. Boyd, to see us, --
.

. ithole school were out, for recess. has returned to her heme in Columbia, Stock takinsr is over and we
pounds of bacons five sacks of flour, and
45 bushels of corn, on account of hogs
dying and crop failures. '

; . ;
have Mower Knives for all .Mowers sold in Cabarrus county.MX Jay Sims is temporarily in have.a great many - ji 'c - . ;

Misses Jessie and Alma Deaton left men of the State, whose personal integhargd pi the Western Union Telegraph He is an uncompromising Democratrity and business capacity are univer-
sally acknowledged. These men, repTuesday to visit their, aunt, Mrs.' David

Mrs. Groner Dead.

The remains of Mrs. Elizabeth .Gro-
ner arrived here yesterday from Atlanta.
)drs. proner was for almost a lifetime a
resident of Concord, having been taken
by her daughter to Atlanta only a little
ever a yaar-ag- o. Mrs. "Groner was 79
years of age. On their arrival the re-
mains were taken to Mr. E. V. Black-welder'- s,

and will be interred in the
Presbyterian churchyard to-da- y.

pffice uuring the Illness of Mr. Eoss
McConkeli. Eoss' has the measles.

and has, plertyi to,., keep and to sell,
does not complain" of hard times,
though he says money is hard to.get.

Honeycutt, at Mallard Creek, Meck- -
resenting the State as a whole, and the

! A - A V 1. 1 1 e- ; tenburg county. ; : which will be placed on a
s4' .I. McNamara ha3 again ac- - private stocKnoiaers at maiviauais,

efited the position of traveling sales- - 'Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown and entered upon the lease as a business en Senator Allison - was ed toan fbp the W ebb Marble company, oi Special Bargain Counterthe United States Senate by the Iowadaughter, " Miss Gace, ; lave returned
from, StatesviUei where they had been

terprise. It yields to the State rev-
enuestaxes on aU : the property
amounting to nearly $40,000. Here

, He is now in that city.
ftatesvjlle.

children of Mr. and Mrs.
Lepslature at Des Moms Monday, re-

ceiving all the Republican "votes, 42, to
-

j

and sold at reduced prices. CallBad Dogs. '

tofore it paid on only . $3,200,000, T andMrs. Ernest Wingard, Tho has been 6 for Babb, Democrat;Ever since last fall Mr. Fred Swink and see . them before they j arc
closed out. . '.- ;i

then. $1,800,000 was exempt Under
the terms of the new lease payment of

visiting her parents Mr, and Mjcs. John
Cook, of No. 8i, returned to her home

has been annoyed at his butcher yard
with hungry, vicious dogs. . They have

'.7 no, .udwig,' of Charlotte, died last
Week j fat measels:' Mr; Judwig is. a!

iirothfoi Prof. ' II. T. J. tudwig, of

ilt. l'asant. "

I explosion of a bottle of oxide
Li hydfoKen in the drug Stqrs . of Dr.

taxes on the property (4,000,000) by Just Received Iat Selwood S, C., Monday. ; : J ;attacKea porters nat would weigh op the Southern must begin this year, and
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Pearson spent ail the property must be given in, withto 800 pou,nda. Vit late the .attacks

have bet'h rncre frequent. Last week Sunday here on their return from the out any exception. Formerly there oeiser Pumps, Fruit JarsBmpire andnorth. They left for their home inseven shoats Hvere torn and mangled,
one of which has died. He is now hav

Machine Spikes Well
ETOIi UXB OPd by! another in the afternoon of hy- - Morganton on Sunday evening.;

had to be exemptions in order . to r get
any tax at all. Last year the Southern
paid only $4,506 State tax" on the North

worth at wholesale 44cents.ing a barbed wire fence put up for pro-
tection. The dogs ought to be killed. Buggies, Champion Mowers, Cooking Stoves.roohloric acid, cauaed .quite a slir.

Iljk J. ' W; Brown and family left
We will sell the lot at 4 tients.Mr. W. A. Deal of Hillsboro 111., and

Carolina Railroad. This year it willMr.. . J. A. Wnght, of Taylorsville, I1L, Come early ifyou want to secureiloniiiv for Greenville, S. G.,-wher- e he Court. .
pay some $90,000, anq abou

"
a much

coqnty and, . town. J taxea ' Including genuine bargains. -spent yesterday in the city. lhey are
visiting relatives in and around Enoch'Court will convene this (Thursday) We will continue to lead in lowlias Reared, a. position." During .his

aesidaiice here he ; was connected with
ahe Clibarrus Cpttoh Mill. t i ;

.

' ' - -'- -ville.morning, Judge Timberlake presiding, prices m the following lines : j; s
weae taxes ne ieae yieius me equiva
lent of 7 per cent, on the capital stock
of the road. The Jegal interest rate is'Tuesday' Salisbury Herald has them the absence of Judge --Moke." Tireiijiss Augusta W' Qrtman, who following: Miss Maude Brown, of Coh- - Dry Goods, Notions,only &,per eent -Sheriff tells Us that there: are many petty

criminal cases, on the docket, but in allvac m- pupil at Uoa Ampgna iemi-nary- 4

fit. Eleasant'last year, was mar--
cordf arrived n the city-th- ig morning
to, yisit friendi and to be under the I, ', ? :.probability only one case of importance Hats, Caps,Democratic Gains,treatment of Dr. John Whitehead.will be tried that of Charles Plott for W. E. C, in News and Observer. , - - v.

ijted nii Wilmington last Wednesday
bjghj jto Mr. Q. W- - McMillan, Jr. Gladness Comes

TXith a better tuwleretanding1 of the Shoes and Clothing.'rape- - The murder case that occurred Mrs. Df. J. ,W. Dailfl. who ha A leading citizen of North CarolinaCbnsimas day in the western part ofMr. W. T. Thomason, a promlhent been visiting at her father's, Mr. Noah tells me to-d- ay that the Democrats will. Webuv for cash.- - We sell forthe comity will xiot come up, as the per X transient nature of the many
ilia which vanish before proper ef--citizeHpf Zeb, Eowan county sud in the next election, have distinct gains SPACH y& WISSEM WAGONS.Correll, left Monday for Spartanburg,

where she will visit her brothers, Messrs.petrator of the deed' has not been appredenly jat his home last lhursuay.
(

Mrs. from the Populists., it .'wit no.ted by
W . U. Uoyu, of this city, arsl a near W. C. apd D. C. Correll. ' rlghtly directed.hended. : ;

. i .

Marriage In No. 8 Township. ., :'
him. aveyen the Populists, at least
half a dozen leaders among them inrelative of the deceased, attended the goes the lurthest. Uur store is :AU Goods at lowest Prices as Usual . ;the knowledge that so many forms of

sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi- -mncfil. .

- ;
Mrs. CJ. ACteliezby, of Ima, arrived

in CjOhcotd Saturday --night. ? She came the place. J' - iiButler's (Sampson) county, werebecom-- l
'JUnnetta Shumah, colored, who ruhs We are headauarters lor

Last Thursday night at the parsonage
of fel.'Johns-churc- h EeV.'J. Q. Vertz
JuA4!:M'iJJ if- - ittiiiv. nf::

in response, to a teiegra.m annoincmg Mtion ot tne system, wmcn xne pieasaui
.nll. 1..n4irn tr1T l4 firm TrtTVYmTl- t-

in oigappoiniea, ana nave openly de-
clared that Butler had ridden them intoa rei&'urant'in'. the - eitv.r had 4fer let? the mness. of her mother. MU, M. A.UU1LCU iu. iua,iiiui.uuy xur iu JAlotJU- -

, badly Jspraineu while .paying ; her hus: ffice. ! Moreover, they are reported byheimer 'and Miss SaUie McAllister.' t ly removes. That is why it is the only I 45 TW rTT f.remedy with millions of families, and is I . la SJ ymmIJqntgcauery, She is at Dr. Lil'y's.tbana, tvno cooks for the chain eans, FURNITURE!
- ' ' ' ' V .' - -

' - ' ... :

wag. a very quiej; marriage, ag only the same gentleman to have said . that
Butler has treated them with contempt everywhere esteemed so highly by all

who value pood health. Its beneficialvisit m-s- t weeK. An unruly tnuie wag fewmUmate friends of. the bride and
efiFefits are due to the fact, that it is, the"

The Officer Mast Have Been a Pop. r

A gentleman of China Grove last Sat-
urday sent us the following:

and we carry such lines as Drew,
Selby'& Co., Rockland Shoe Co.,
and Lewis A.iCrossett Come to

groom had been apprised of it. The
groom is a brother of Mrs. A. S. ,Day--

for two months, that he has not even
attended to his correspondence. More-
over, the women are getting active in

one remedy viich promotes internalthe Southern Eailway i Company
vault, of Concord, and the wide is eeanirness, witnout Qeoiuiauug ywa

organs on which lii acts. It is therefore' . There has ' been a negro loafing FUDIHiKlDTy Ell ; :see us ana we win save s younrovtiuehts atlthe denot. We are no Sampson against the Populists,' and
many are the outbursts asrafnst the putaround here for sometime by the namedaughter of Mr..: H.-O- McAllister, of

Mt. Pleasant. They have the best all important, in oraer xo gei its uenc- -
moneypreiej' to say tow much will be donet flelai effects v to- - note when yon pnr-rhfts-

that vou have the eennine article,wishes of their many friends in the
of J oe Henderson. He is alow, chunky,
heavy, black, surly looking rgro,out whatever it is will aaa. to the con uld. ' . i , .. .. ye .

ting, m, of black 'Abe Middleton instead
of Mac Arthur, the maimed Confeder-
ate, who was a candidate' for' the posi

county. 'yenit'hbe of the officials and ihe citizens, which is manuiacturea Dy xne vamomia
I . . . !;T Tik SyrurJ Ck). only, ana soia oy au rep- -

An Urecpn horse belonging to At the Fair Grounds,
about 2.0, years Qld'o? more. We have
Been suspecting" hun, : of . stealing for
sometime. Wednesday night he broke

ntn.Mfl rlnio-frifstR- . f We'have boughtjthtion ; held by Abe. Then, : too. the MercantileS If in the eniovmCSnt of eood health,4'k Stratford became, liuroanage'Cha
i . Messrs.TQry k Wadsworth are mak ;y-:- . nil1Douglass episode is rankling ; in s the

breasts of many Sampson county Popuopen Mrs. Torrance'sionb and stole corntie a ana tne Evstem is reffmar, mcu i.fv--curaay evening, against an
itivos r otheF remedies are not needed.which he brought to Deal's store Fridaytc light pole on Sprihgi&treet ahd lists, and the gentleman goes on to - say

borne parties soon traced it up. Mrs,edit owner and Will Goldatondunj Mammoth Stocto of Furniture
From' Cannons Fetzer & Bell,

If afflicted with any actual disease, One
'may be commended to the most skillful
' bhvsicians. but if in need Of a laxative,Torrence went' to "Esq. Rose, and inout fc ; the buggy. They escaped with

tnat even the children at school are
taunting those whose fathers are of the
o i:i . i - ' i.. iout ifnous injury. - ttin n nhould have the best, and withstead of him giving the papers to deputy

Smith he gave them to H. M'Leazer,
and Leazer got Lee Bolin and John! BE SUP.Esays th,e dissatisfaction is loud an4 clear,We want all our subscribers who the we everywhere, ssyrupoi

Ftes stands bisrhest and is most largely

ing "many changes at the old fair
grounds'. One neat, commodious cot-
tage is already ; completed, the grand
stand is being torn down and . the lum-
ber will be used to put up more dwellings.
Mr. P. A. Correll is superintending the
work. Mr. Wadsworth is having the
lots and streets nicely arranged. ; Mr.
Quint i Smith is doing the ' surveying.
Mr.adsworth contemplates laying off
a base ball ground with necessary con-
veniences if encouragement enough, is

I.'and mean, only one thmg, ,can to pay and in order to f Used and gives most general satisfaction.i Brown to. help ' hifn arrest Joe. lhey
round he 'was at a necro !eather--encoprage thern to do this we wjll gi'(

and we bought it low down, anctwe are going to give our custom-
ers the benefit of the low prices, i We have marked down lots of
goods to go out at prices that will astonish everybody. Parties

J .X.

and call and 'see us before you
. - --- -

buy youra. year's- subiotion, to tbe! WTomanVe Can't Indict lBJaiatora. ;

is INSURANCE.Health Jourhal free of charge. ' This is Raleigh, ;; Jan. 15. The leading wigmng w gcu .
newspaper here to-d- ay called upon So My insurance business, in myabsence,

a splendid publication, ani f free sam-
ple kpy can be obtained at our(Qffice.

qiet dance wasenjli4d by some
licitor Pou,' who appeared for the State unll h nondncted bv Mr. J; Ii. Crowell,given by votar;ea of the game to make

ing. Leazer was afraid-- to, arrest him
there, v They agreed for Brown to stay
with tU horses while Leazer would go
further down the road, and Bolin would
go up there, which he did But Leaier
was gone and couldn't be found, so. he
went whera.Brown was and got him to
hunt Leazer, while he took . Joe to a

arha is well and favorably known-t- o theit a training ground. .
in the prosecution of Legislative Ulerks
Batterfield and Brown for negligence PRESENTScommunity With sincere thanks ioriof (ya Tadies and gen tlemei Monday j

nlghf j at the residence of." Dr. R. S. ' fhe natronasre ol the1 many friends IBPand fraud in permitting a bill , whichMagistrate's Blanks. thepASti i SOiieit a conimuauoe ui iuowas tabled to become a : law, to draw We have anything you now is the time to buy. We mean to sell at close profitssame m the luture. uau on mr. tjjoweuhouse, v Brown couldn't find Leazer, so the more. We have everything in urnittxre andat his office. . " -hills of indictment against the m.ebers
of the enrcling oonmittee who signified
the enrpiledV bill. There were six of

he went to the house. ' By this time
Joe got suspicious and took to his heels.

want in the . . ,

: ,"Watch,
Jewelry or Furnishirig Goods,House

Yoa g--. The music was tendered by
Michigan musicians, ,aad waetff a grand
ord, so much so that the New South
Cluif availed, themselves of Iheir talent
Tucillay evening, 1 ;

-- jrhe C nicord Dramatic Club will
c&rl lu L,ext rncnth prodiice the comic

?flraWa,' HTne Heicon:5' The" club is

' very respectf any,
V Jan. 9--8fc THQ3. W; SMITH.

IFIRE INSURANCE.
these. . The solicitor says in reply; to
special inquiries by the Southern Asso

Bolin. and Bron sy they irbppi iiye
1&0 ai'Mft Laos iPf 80
u to at large. - . . . .'Silverware Line.ciated Press - correspondent , that the

courts cannot indict legislators for of

The attention of magistrates is called
to the fact that we have on hand a full
supply of blanks used by them,' such as
State Warrants, Summons, Claim : and
Delivery.Commitments, Recognisance.
TranGCi'iptjS, BtarfjY

'inhts,: " Search Warrants, Execu-
tions, Proceedings in Attachment, etc.
We also keep Chattel Mortgages and
Mortgage and Land Deeds. Our forms
are the best and the blanks are printed
on good strong paper. Price to magis-
trates, in quantities five or more, one
cent each. -

that can be found in any'town twice the size of Concord,- - and re-

member that we have thousands of Bargains to offer you. When
yon cone to Concord go to the Furniture Store and see the sights.

' PlftAA vnnr fire insurance with Barrow .; '. ';: . ,'
- - j;' The trustees of female . education ofcon Also remember us with your repairing.& Hurley general Agents and Brokers,

TPftrm nrnnertv a snecialtv. Every manthe Mecklenburg and Concord Presby
ficial misconduct in office. ' The courts
have no jurisdiction ag to legislators or
judicial officers and that these can only

oned is follows; Misses- Belle
is, Faanio liogers J Agties Moss,Mea teries, at a meeting in Statesville Satur needs protection and we are prepared toOla' Brown, Janie Ervin, Mrs. L. D. day, arrived at no definite conclusion aji If your watch needs repairing .

; we can do it. --' If you wantbe. tried by court of impeachment. give yon such as you neea. - j. ; :Coftrane and Messrs R. L. Keesler, E. vemrniv. !'- -
9- - each, Ed Moss, E.' P,Hill, Jas. R. BARKOW& HUKLET.- White shad have appeared - on the one made, we can do it. -

CORRELIS.
to purchasing grounds and erecting a
college lor, young ladies. Another meet-in- g

will be. held in Charlotte in March.
Concord, K.C.. October 10, 1895. 'Yoiibg, Joe HiU and W. W. Morris. Jan,16-3- w .XHewbem market?.

V


